The Sunset bay

From

$478,490

Lot 1465 Dunsborough | 520 sqm | House size 290 sqm
Hotel style master and luxury living
features are the draw card for the
new Sunsetbay design.
This design takes full advantage of the
winter sun to the North filtering
through your living area, as well as a
hotel style Master with freestanding
bath to cater for the Parents who deserve a little luxury.
This very practical floorplan has a
very conveniently located kitchen that
looks out to the Alfresco but also over
the large living area.
The minor bedrooms have their own
separate lounge area, away from the
main living area.
This price include the Golf course estate block, $22 k site works and the
VE-SPEC Sunsetbay Ventura design.
* Landscaping and fencing allowances
by Developer

Natalie Halliday
0433 250 770
hallidayn@venturahomes.com.au
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